From in total nine screening plates four could successfully be analysed using this machine learning approach. On the remaining five plates the MLP performance was poor, i.e. NT#2transfected cells were misclassified and hence, plates were excluded. In addition, hits were defined using the standard Z-score if Z-factor was >0.4. Using this dual approach, hits were described relative to controls (MLP) as well as to other siRNAs on the plate (Z-score). *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 129232409 25,11616625 25,27166791 25,14639279 25,23432628 25,36663037 25,86714618 G3UZI2 Nampt 0,192930837 -0,59638163 0,131890572 25,37388178 25,41622232 24,45320727 24,90655668 24,37756006 24,17004974 Q99KQ4 Unc45a 0,193007851 -0,435827846 0,13221583 24,65102584 25,09099593 24,26456287 24,60580322 Q99KD5 Luc7l 0,197900448 -0,1914019 0,135846918 24,77213251 24,94619166 24,61099237 24,72452801 A0A0R4J047 Mfge8 0,199456193 -0,345826982 0,137685785 25,55405972 25,19151893 24,92777652 25,15286567 24,74888484 24,73412371 Table S4 . Mass-spectrometry analysis of the interactomes of CDK18. Shown are the interacting proteins of the kinase dead and phospho-mimic versions as ratio S12:K150. Protein in grey letters are protein kinases, on blue background protein phoasphatases are indicated, STUB1 is highlighted in red letters. A yellow background indicates binding of the respective protein to constitutively active CDK18, S12D, a red background indicates binding to the kinase dead version, K150R. The green background indicated the protein whose binding is significantly different from noise.
Figure S2
Figure S2. STUB1 knockdown does not influence AQP2 phosphorylation or the abundance of CDK18. A. MCD4 cells were left untreated or transfected with control non-targeting (NT) or STUB1 siRNA, and stimulated with Forskolin (Fsk). The cells were lysed and the indicated proteins detected by by Western blot (WB) analysis. Right panels. The signals were densitometrically evaluated. Shown are representative results from n = 6 (in A) independent experiments. Statistically significant differences are indicated, ***p <0.001. B. CDK18 does not phosphorylate STUB1. HEK293 cells, transfected with plasmids encoding the co-activator Cyclin A2, E.v.: empty vector as negative control, CDK18 Wild type (Wt), kinase dead (K150R) or constitutively active (S12A), were lysed and the different CDK18 forms were immuno-purified with anti-FLAG beads. The CDK18 precipitates were incubated on peptidespotted murine STUB1 fragment 9-34 (spots 1-4), or as a positive control, on Rb fragment 792-818 (spot 6). Spot 5 contained pre-phosphorylated STUB1. The phosphorylated STUB1 and Rb peptides were detected using an anti-phospho-substrate CDK/MAPK (pSub CDK) antibody, following a standard Western blotting procedure (n = 4). Figure S3 . Mapping the STUB1 amino acids interacting with RII subunits of PKA.The indicated mouse STUB1 peptides were spot-synthesised as wildtype sequence (top) or with individual proline substitutions at the indicated positions. The spots were overlaid with P 32 -labeled recombinant human RIIα subunits of PKA. No or a lower signal than wild type demonstrates that the substituted amino acid is essential for binding PKA. The semi-quantitative densitometric analysis is shown on the right. 
